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police matron, friends' of 'Mrs. O. A. Intoxicated Driyer, 5

DISCOVERYiHO'sn ADVERTISING CONCERN

ACQUIRES HIW MEMBER

torcycle Officers Schad and Jngle. . Joe.
who is Antone's brother-in-la- w, came
up about 1 o'clock Sunday' afternoon
with a hammer and ulterior motives,
Antone told .the police. ly A f ftffht ' fol- -

wed. and Antone knocked Joe do n
and threw him from the. porcb,v -

' Joe climbed into his- - machine and
drpve away. At Twenty-sixt- h street
end Frauds avenue he ran the car Into
the curb. The accident was reported to
the police and Motorcycle Officers Schad
and Ingle sent out to investigate. They
found Joe; In a serious condition.
' In his machine they found, a copper
kettle and a coll, eupposed to ba used
in making , . - ' M '

. In Antone's residence was 200 gallons
of wine. Antone was brought to the
police elation on --a. charge of ylplatlng
the prohibition law,

AllegeiiQshiner,
Has Skull Fractured
After . a fight with his brother-in- -

law,, an accident with his automobile,
the loss of alleged, whiakey making, ap-
paratus, and his arrest on charges of vi-

olating the prohibition law and driving
while Intoxicated. Joe Lump, $404 Forty-fift- h

avenue, ended an eventful Sunday
in a while enameled bed at st Vincent's
hospital, where it is reported he may
have a fractured, skull, '?. i " f

The trouble began on the porch ot
Antcsfe Schlachter home at 6413 Fifth
avenue, according to the story told? Mo

Red Cross Driye" :
OeimpaiTOersWiil

- MeetT&isEyeniiig
- ,j, esMaaaessaasMaiaM

"At a meeting to be held tonight tn the
green room of the Chamber of Com-
merce,. Edward C gammons, general in
charge of the annual roU campaign of
the American- - Bed Cross, will confer
with, the colonels who.; will have
charge of the various membership teams
in the Portland drive. These IS ootDnelf
are from the American Legion. Plans
will be made at the meeting for a final
organisation. ' "

. ' ' "

Headauarurs for the Bed Cross drive
were opened this morning in the Liberty
Tcmplewhere activities centering about
the week , of November to 11 will be'housed. 'l :rA - )'-

nopn, ''accbnBng U, .word.- received in
Baker. J Only a- few househo:d articles
were saved and, no insurance was carried.
The prigln of the fire is unknown,

T Hor--i fall Through j Bridge
Baker, Oct J7. Miss Nanni Duncan

was brought to the" Bake hospital suf-

fering from a dislocated elbow and pain-f- ul

bruises which she sustained when
the horse she was riding fell through

bridge. Miss Duncan teaches a school
near Ironside - in northern Malheur
oounty,
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. . Clerks Planning Union
Baker, Oct 7. Clerks in Baker's

stores are discussing a Plan to combine
in a union whose primary purpose would
1m t tnforct the closing of all stores
in. Baker at. o'clock on Saturday even-ntng- a.

t , -- J & - ; . ,

: Thomss JJtUf Surfed ,

f

Baker, Oct 27. The funeral of
Thomas B. Wttig, Baker pioneer, who
died Wednesday f afternoon, was held
from his home here Saturday under the
auspices of the Masonic lodge.
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PROBLEM 'FOUND

TO BE VEXATIOUS

Peons Brought There for Short
Beet Sugar ? Harvest Forced

r Into' Competition With White's.

LABORERS LODGE PROTEST

Johnson, Borah and S moot, Who

Imported Theni, Are' Requested
' to Ship Them Back to Mexico.
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Nscholas contributed money to send her
to Savanna, Mis to be treated .for can-
cer. Mrs. Herrman received 'a letter
from Mrs. Nicholas saying that she has
now been pronounced cured and will re-
turn to her home. Mrs. Nicholas is the
mother of a family but due to straitened
circumstances faced certain death until
her friends came to her aid.

' ' Crpps . Reported Gooet .

Baker, Oct 27. Potatoes are reported
to be selling at 2 cents a pound near
Richland, where the farmers are kept
busy harvesting a crop that is reported ia
seme localities better than usual', al-
though in general throughout the county
the yield this year was poor. Harvest
ing of fruit in Eagle valley continues.
with .apples most . abundant Lack of
marketing facilities in Eagle valley are
causing the waste of a large part of
the valley's fruit products, a

Tols Resened From Blaze r
Baker. Oct 27. Tw? children were

rescued from the blaze that destroyed
their nome at tttctuana wtme tne
parents, Mrand Mrs. George Mc
Dowell were absent Wednesday after- -
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Pocatello, Idaho,- - Oct. 27.-Ida- ho

and the federal department of Immi-
gration axe In a position to sympa--
thlze with the man who needed help

f to let the bear 'go. They , have bet
'', tween,2000 and 3000 Mexicans on

their hands and do not know how to
get rid of them. ,Vr. JT, MeConnell.
Idaho's first United States senator,

' and .subsequently governor for two
terms, and how federal Immigration
inspector for Idaho, has been here
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COPPER ORE BED IS

ANNOUNCED AT BAKER

Copper Ridge Mine Claims Find
Pevelopment Kept, Secret Un-- ..

til Value ' Was Assured. 7

Baker, Oct. work on
a newly round copper ore nea at tne
Copper Ridge mine in the Baker county
copper belt has been going; on quietly
for several months, according to John
Arthur, local mining man, who Is man
aging IhS J, s v properties near sump
ter, i Indications art - that the Copper
Bidge . will become , one of themost
widely known cupper producers in the
Northwest Arthur claims, that the
owners were unwilling to reveal their
plans until assured that the mine would
prove a success. The property is locates
on the same ysln as the Hercules, but
Tanner east, ana is aojaceni w un
Copper Hill mine. Both the Copper
Rldsre and Copper Hill mines are being
operated by Charles G. Flanagan of
Seattle, who has a force of men now
establishins .llyintr quarters and shops
preparatory to cross cutting to the vein
at the first named property. At the
Copper - Hilt. Fianasan reports that
cross cut already started is expected to
strike the vein at the zoo foot level
before November 15.
BELIEVE VALUABLE FI5D MADE

What is believed to be an important
pre body has been revealed by an up-

raise at the Highland silver mine, 12
miles west of Haines, according to R.
E. Bpes, manager of the properties,
which are owned by the National Min-
ing company, also owner of the Hercu
les copper mine. The vein is 11 feet
wide, Boes says, extends from the but
face to a depth of several hundreds of
feet, and promises result that will make
the Highland oneof Oregon's largest
producers. The upraise is being stoned
as it advances, and will be continued
from the Bannockburn drift, the upper-
most level to' the surface. It will in
clude two shafts, one of which will be
used in lowering timbers to the Ban
nockburn tunnel, which also is being
advanced. This will avoid, the necessity
of power to place the timbers at this
level.

There are three other levels, in the
Ipweat of which, the Highland, John
Thomas, general superintendent for the
company, reports finding indications of
an ore body assaying between $8 and
S22 a ton that has t.ever been worked,
but. that la tributory to that tunnel.
The discovery" was made only this week.
SILVER PEICE, I St HIGHER

$oes said that he has just received
final settlement for a car containing
less than 40 tons pf crude ore on which
he received an advance of 1239.12 oyer
the temporary settlement allowed when
the car was shipped a month ago. The
temporary settlement was based upon
the average silver market, and the in-
crease is attributed by Boes to the
advance in the silver market during the
previous 30 days. The Highland ore
has been, running at nine parts of silver
to jone of gold. '

Mother's Lffe Is Saved
Baker, Ct 27. Six weeks ago at the

suggestion of Mrs. Susan Herrman. local
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Bears Are Plentiful .

White Salmon, Wash.. Oct 7. Bears
are plentiful in the --valley this season,
a large number having already been
shot by local hunters. - " ,

By Svrginerton
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Arthur Booth.
Carrying oot a campaign to more

energetically promote Pacific Northwest
food products, David M. Botsford Sat-
urday announced that' Botsford.' Con-
stantino & Tyler, advertising, had ob-
tained Arthur Booth as a new member.
. Booth formerly was advertising man-
ager of the Beech Nut Packing com
pany, ana through unique advertising
methods, built that concern's business
up to a greater volume than ever, be-
fore.;. ';f'fiti ' n 'V t : ' '

": "Aggressive advertising' and market
ing by trained men, is our aim' Bots
ford said. "Booth will push, Oregon
and Washington products until they
are known everywhere for their qual
ity."

only lasts a few weeks in the early
summer "and another few weeks in the
late- - fall. 'They begin weeding beets
in the latter part ot May or June 1,
and when beet harvest comes on they
have worked up to about' the : middle
of November,' What are they to do
between tiese periods? They cannot
earn enough to live a year on these
few weeks' work.

POIMDEXTER THRUSTS

HIS HAT IN RING FOR

TRY AT PRESIDENCY

Washington Senator Announces
His Candidacy for Republican

.
Nomination to Head Ticket.

Senator Miles Ppindexter of Wash
ington today made forma) announce- -
ment of iis candidacy for the Iiepu-- H

lican nomination for president of the
United States, both by issuing a public
statement to that effect at. Washington,
D. C, and also by forwarding copies of
his platform through the mails, under
special delivery, to the papers of the va-

rious cities. '
In concluding his platform the sen

ator promises, or threatens, whichever
viewpoint may be taken, to "make an
active campaign in order to present
these issues to the people and to at--
tempt, If successful, to assist in rees-
tablishing them in pur domestic and for-
eign policy."
SPATES HIS PtaFOM

The senator opens his platform with
the contention that this government was
founded on the principle that "no spe-
cial class should control it--'' lie also
says that every man is entitled to the
absolute- - security of his person and
property. The general welfare of the
people 'should be safeguarded, he says,
by "keeping the government under their
own control, both as against any special
class at home and as against any for
eign power or combination of powers."
He demands protection of American
rights and lives in Mexico and the en
forcement of the Monroe doctrine there ;
that alien slackers who renounced their
"first papers to escape-militar- service
should.be deported; that revolutionary
communism must be met and put down
under whatever guise it appears. He
contends that the - nation cannot be
ruled either by capal or Jabor, but that
the government or. me people must be
supreme." ..

&EVEKSE MtESEXT POI.ICT
"The process of internationalifing pur

fortunes must be reversed,", Poindexter
ears, "and the separate interests of this
nation,' with due regard for" the rights
Of others, must be cherished again."

Direct taxes upon industry and con
sumption should be reduced and" supple
mented by increased duties upon, im-
ports. He advocates national' roads, im-
mediate- neace - with' Q.ermy - and the
immediate return of all soldiers "from
European and Asiatic service. He says
that the Monroe doctrine should be re
established in its full, vigor, - that we
should cease "officious meddling with
other people's affairs" andsthe ancient
doctrine of American neutrality toward
all nations with, which we are at peace
should be , revived ana suiniea.

PrineYille Planning
To iSpend $320,000
In Repairing Roads
Prlnevllle, Oct 27. A meeting of the

taxpayers and citisens of the Powell
Butte vicinity took place ' Friday night.
A large crowd, gathered at Community
hall and the question of voting- - a f220,-0-00

bond issue for a permanent road
program was thorughly discussed. . The
sentiment all over the country seema to,avr the Jssye. ; There Js "W?? S100
vwv ,pn .aepoBiii lot inm tcounirp creau
from the lait bond salty whjch, with the
proposed issue would give the county
nearjy ... K29J)W for, road buudlng.
This amount would place the roads of
the. county in excellent shape, '

, Movld Theatre Spld
" PrinevUle, Oct27.--W. J. PancakS last

week disposed of his ownership of the
rjc ueaire vo iwm. s Huston, pos

session being- - given at once. Both of the
new-owner- s are young men well known
nere, ' uuston nas , bad several years
of experience as an operator of movin
picture machines. The fcyyic Jhp pnly

.or more than a, week investigating
: conditions, and left for his home in
' Moscow, where he will prepare a re
' port on the situation and submit it
" tothe department. Asked, what he
: thinks-o- f the situation, the aged

eran of Idaho, who is nearly 80 years
I old, but who la strong, sprightly
! and takes a deep interest in govern- -

mental affairs, said:
HE DOESHT K50W

'Til be hanged If I know what to
think of It, or what to do about it. We
need these Mexican laborers at certain
seasons of the year to do' work that
American laborers wilt not do. They!
are needed and needed, badly to cult;
vate the beets and to harvest them.
They were brought here under a special
agreement with the labor department in
1918 to save the sugar beet crop. It was
agreed that they were to have the same
wages paid to other laborers, and this
locked fate to them, ' But their work

TO ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL
:-

- V -
This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Her

Personal Experience.
.

McLean, Neb. ''I wait to reconr-- .
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

an i OrurVkAllt

liiHPilHlto- all. women
woo suner
from any funo-tlon-al3. disturb
ance, as it has
done ine more
good than all
the doctor's
m d I c i n .
Since taking It
I have a fine
healtby . baby
girl and have
sained. In

health and strength. My husband
and I both praise your medicine to
all suffering womenJ7--Mr- 8. Joes
Kopphxmaks; E. flo. 1, McLean,
Nebraska

This famous root and herb rem-
edy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has been restoring
women ot .America to health .for
more than forty years and it will
well pay any woman who suffers
from displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, backache,
headaches, nervousness or "the
blues" to give this successful rem-
edy 'a trial. .

For special suggestions fn regard
to your ailment write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
llass. The result of its long ex-
perience la at your service.

Sure i ...

6 BCLL-AN-S

Hot wter
Sure Relief

FOR. INDIOI.5TJQN

l NATIVE
HERB

Tsoak tn th mirror sad not tha eondltleii of.
roar ikia. U it spotty, eoTWtd with pimples,'
of ullowT It you dedre frth. healthy
Skin, a elear eompiexioa and a bright ey yoa
Bust kMp yoar blood la good eonditloa
Take Bliss KattTSVSsrb Tablets, and yon will
szperiene a teaeral Impromaent ia jont
health. - Thry remore the eaow of pimplei,
bad bssath, heartlrara. indicastioa and

Thsy act fenUj. bat effsctlTehr on
the liTsr, ktdaen and bowels, cleanse the
irrtsm. poruy the blood, sad restore healthy
ngorooe aeooa. Fat ap la two sins,
SIM 1 AA ' : Clm lha
slut 1inhr ffn fM1 tp.il. ma rV n.tSVW .bj, ..VIW ...M. M .11.
sieaey back laarantee mi erery box.

Sold by leadtns drasaists and local agents
everywhere. Made by Alonao O. Bliss iio
Waehlnctoa, D. C. Ait. ' ' . r7'
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